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Article XXXIII.
AN UXPLEA9AXT SITUATION

—
HOLE-IX-THE-

DAT.

While sitting in a small office of the Snell-
ing House thirtyone years ago, our atten-
tion was arrested by the imposing presence
of a large Indian chief, who, with his blanket
about him, strode into the room with the dig-
nityof a Roman senator. He was a large
man with high cheek bones, a well poised
head, dark, brilliant black eyes and hair, and
with a pleasant smile he exclaimed while
passing: "Booshu nechee!"

—
"how to do,

frit-mi;"
—

and took a seat near us. There
was a massive characteristic about the man,
Which did not belong to the ordinary Indian
and yet he had all the Indian peculiarities.
Dinner was soon announced, and he took a
seat near us at the table. He ate with ordi-
nary deliberation and an ordinary amount of
food, but while so engaged one of the win-
dows was suddenly darkened, and on look-
ing up we beheld many errimmy faces and
burning eyes, with war paint and feathers,
the possessors of which belonged to the Sioux
nation. Gleaming knives and partially
covered tomahawks made our position by the
eiile of the Chippewa chief rather uncomfort-
able, so we moved away; but he continued
to eat on, and then the door opened and
thirty ttoux warriors filed along in front of
the foe of their nation, with clinched rifles
and hearts glowing withrevenge. Still,calm,
with not a muscle of his mobile face denot-
ing fear, the chief finished his dinner,

arose, drew his blanket about him,
Knd with a lordly tread, a compressed lipand
•a Sashing eye walked down in front of these
lio:-til< Sionz and lighting his pipe deliber-
ately puffed the smoke Into the very faces of
his inveterate foe. That man was Ilolc-in-
the-Day, the chief of tlie Chippewa nation,
and the thirty Slouxwarriors were on his war
path, but they feared the white man's troops
that would dart down upon them the mo-
ment the blow had been given, so they re-
strained their wrath aud let the great chief
depart unmolested.

MAIUtIED
—

ASSASSINATED.
Hole-in-the-Day was an Indian of remark-

able sagacity and intelligence. He associ-
ated with the whites and comprehended their
ideas of civilization. He was very
wilyand very brave, and greatly feared by
bis enemies. It is said of him that he
would float down the Mississippi riverin his
canoe to St. Paul, paddle across the stream to
the opposite shore, secrete his boat, • lay in
wait for the Sioux, who were in the habit of
following the trail to Mendota, then pounce
upon them, kill one or two, secure their
scalps and make his way back again to the
East shore, and thouce home.

INDIAN" WHITE QUEEN.
lie visited Washington several times and

became pretty well versed in the ways of
tricksters and politicians. Once, while on a
visit to the capitol, he fell in love with a
white girlin the National Hotel, and actually
proposed toIjr,was accepted and they were
married. Became West, repaired to his
home near Fort Kiplcy, installed his wife in
his teepee as the white Indian queen,' and
soon after he was assassinated while riding
home with his little son. Hole-iu-the-Duy,
had a magnificent physical organization. He
was very straight, quite dignifiedand yet very
affable, and withal he was very generally
liked by the whites. During the Sioux out-
break in 1802, he had overtures from Little
Crow, the great Sioux chief, to join withhim
in massacreing the whites, but he declined
the honor, although some of his people were
very anxious to have him do so. lie has a
Bon, educated at Farlbault, who possesses a
great many of his father's qualities, and who
is now endeavoring to elevate bis race by in-
ducing them to adopt the habits and customs
of ihe whites which be has himself already
done. St. Paul, in early times, without
Hole-in-the-Day, would be like the play of
Hamlet with Hamlet left out.

11l- TOM11.

On a high hill overlooking the Mississippi
river,about three miles above Little Falls, lie
the bones of the great chief, and those of his
father, after whom be was Darned. There is
a slight depression between two hills, and in
this depression la a lone tree which
stands us a sentinel over the craves
of these two noted chiefs. No other Indiana
lie buried in the neighborhood.

TREATT WITH THE SIOUX.
Up to this year the Sioux Indians owned

nilthe hind on the west side of the Mississippi
river, but a treaty was made with them on
the 23d of July, 1851, at Traverse dea Sioux,
whereby they ceded 21,000,000 acres of land
to the United States, and this laud is now
covered with villages, towns, cities,
railroad tracks, farms, energy, en-
terprise and capital, and where will one day
arise an empire that willastonish the world.
Of course there was great rejoicing over the
treaty, because the land would be open to
settlement, the traders would get their money
due from the Indian-, and the Indians them-
bclvob would have money to expend withthe
white.--. Itwatt the opening of a new era In
the history of the northwest; \u25a0 it
meant pushing the Indians ou to the
frontier; it was, as Goodhue then wrote in
1851, the introduction of "farms with their

aces, and white cottages, and waving
wheat fields, and vast jungles of nulling j
maize, and villages, and cities crowned with
Hires, and railroads with trains of cars
rumbling afar oil

—
and now nearer and

nearer the train comes thundering across
the bridge intoSt Paul, fifteen hours from
St. Louis on the way to Lake Superior." All
of this has been realizeu and more
too, in thirty-four years, and "many
of those whoattended that treaty still live as
witnesses of this unparalleled growth. The
Sioux Indians have been swept outside of the
borders of Minnesota since 1861, and still
the tide of civilization rolls on.
RIGHT KEY. JOSEril CHETIX,V. V., THE FIRST

BISHOP OF ST. !'.U 1..

Rcr. J. Cretin was consecrated bishop on
the 26tli of January, LB5l, and arrived In
St. Paul on the 3d of July of the same year,

three yean ago. Since the day* of
I Father Galtter, the first priest, the

Catholic church had grown to large propor-
•id ii became necessary to have a

•.•> direct its movements. Father
Etavoux, who took the place of Key. Galtier

iking of Bishop Cretin, says:
"Allthose who have been well acquainted

with him are convinced that he constantly
walked in the footsteps of Saint Paul, byzosl,
piety, charity, humility, incessant labor and
patience In sufferings; not only after his
cbnsecjfaUonj but also whenipriest, when
in the scminaire and in the college. "He
put his hand immediately to the plow, and,
faithful to the advice of our Savior, did not
look behind. He knew for whom he worked,
and However difficult the task might be, sup-ported by Divine grace, he was always cheer-ful. Before the lapse of rive"months
after his arrival In Saiut Paul,
he erected on block seven, in St
Paul Proper, a brick building, eighty-
four feet long by forty-four wide, three storiesand a half high, Including the basement

.That building became immediately the sec
ond cathedra] of St. Paul, and also the sec-
ond residence of the Rt. Rev. Bishop, of his
priests and seminarians; and in a few
mouths after, some apartments of the base-
ment wore used as school-room for boys.
The young girl* were also lobe provided with
Catholic schools, aul la ls.v_> the Sisters of
St. Joseph devoted themselves inSt. Paul to

the holy work of their institute, and they
opened their schools on the property of. the
churfth on Third street (this is the same
ground now occupied by the Piotuer Press
office and other buildings.)
PUKCHABE OP PHOFEBTT FOB A CATHEDBAL.

Good Father Ravoux continues his narra-
tive:"Aftorthe Bishop's departure forFranoe
aware of the necessity of securing somo lots
for the Cathedral and other purposes, I
bought of Mr.Vetal Guerln, twenty-one lots
for$800, and for $100 the lot on which now
stands the Cathedral. This last Ibought of
another person who had already some lum-
ber on the ground for a building. He had
bought the same on credit of Mr. Guerin for
$00. He dueded me that lot for $40 profit.
Iconsidered the purchase of the twenty-two
lots a very good bargain for the church, as
also a good one for Mr. Guerln, because it
was understood that the Cathedral and other
buildings would be erected on block seven,
aud such improvements would increase the
value of Mr. Guerin'a property. The event
proved that Iwas not deceived Inmy expec-
tation. The Right Rev. Bishop after his
return from France, paid the money for the
twenty-two lot3and received the deed; Ihad
but a bond for the security of our bargain."

These twenty-two lots, which cost $900 in
1851, are now worth not less than $500,000,
possibly $800,000, so Father Ravoux made a
most excellent bargain for the church. If
we understand the mutter, the property runs
from Sixth street on Wabashaw to Seventh ;
from Seventh to St. Peter; from St. Peter to
Sixth, and from Sixth to Wabashaw, includ-
ing the old Cathedral, the new Cathedral, the
residence of the Bishop, schools, stores,
etc. Itis now In the heart of the city,- and
is a very valuable piece of property.

DEATHOP BISHOP CBETIN.

Of the death of this good man, Father Ra-
voux says : The Right Rev. Bishop died on
the 22d of February, 1857. His illness had

been very long and painful, but he always
continued to be the good and faithful ser-
vant of God, bearing with the great-
est patience all his sufferings.
More than once, when his pains
were most intense, Iheard him exclaim:
"Itis good for me to suffer for my sins. As
Icannot work I,at least, ought to offer my
pains to God for the faithful and for all."

HIS FUN'EUAL.

The writer well remembers the funeral of
Bishop Cretin. Itwas the largest ever 'held
in the city up to that time. The priests,
the children, the mournful music,
the sincere mourners, the immense

.procession as it moved slowly along our
streets, demonstrated the great esteem in

which the Rev. Bishop was held. Indeed we
have seen ninny large funerals since then,
but none so solemn, and so imposing, and
so sincere, aud so grand, as that which con-
veyed to the tomb all that remained of the
once greatly esteemed Bishop Cretin,

HIS LOOKS.

Bishop Cretin was ' a fine \u0084 and
intellectual looking man, with".'..,a
very pleasant face, and a serene
yet . subJued < expression. He ..was
partially bald, wore glasses and had all the
politeness of the French. He dressed in his
ministerial garments, and was very devo-
tedly attached to the church, of which he was
the honored head. ,. THE TRANSPORTATION BUSINESS.

Capt. Russell Blakeley may be said to have
originated this business, having sold out his
Interest with J. C. Burbauk & Co. and taken
a contract to transport goods from New York
to the Red River of the North, and thence to
Hudson Bay. He with others built the first
steamer on the Red River, and carried on the
business successfully some years, when J. C.
&Henry C. Burbank followed itup quite ex-
tensively. This branch of trade was of great
benefit to St. Paul as well as to St. Cloud,
and was only abandoned when pushed out
by railroads.

THE SQUEAKING BED BIVEB CABT3.

This year 102 Red River carts
made their way to St. Paul. These carts were
oil two wheels only, and composed entirely of
wood ail! leather, no iron whatever being
used about them. To them were hitched,
singly, oxen with raw-hide harnesses, and
the train would come into the city in single
file, accompanied with half-breed drivers,
fantastically dressed. As \no oil or grease
was used about the axles, the squeaking
noise these carts made was enough to drive
a Christian mad. They brought in
furs and icarried back some
gold, with groceries and provisions. In1858
about GOO of these carts came to the city, and
then the trade began to decrease. The time
consumed on the journey from Pembina to
St. Paul was usually thirty days, sometimes
longer, according to the condition of the
roads.

I'KMMICAN.

This is a preparation of raw buffalo meat,
dried, pounded and mixed with tallow,
and then pressed into a bag
made from a buffalo hidt1.

It was the principal sustenance of the Red
River men who accompanied the carts, and
though unpalatable to a man who guts ten-
derloin beef steak at our hotels, yet it was
essential and valuable food for those whoso
business it was to navigate our great, plains.

And so these singular vehicles of com-'
morce have disappeared, and even the stage 1

and the steamboat thut took their. places 1

to a degree have been'".sup-
planted by the irrepressible railroad train;

that now precedes even the march of civil-
ization and pushes the Indian race on to
the extreme borders of the American conti-
nent. These elements of the past have only
combined to make St. Paul the focal point of
an immense trade, and this with her railroad
interests and a population of 125,000, place
her pre-eminently before the world as the
great city of the new Northwest.

WOULDN'T TAKEHER SASS.

The Mistake of a Dude—Rather a Blue
Friday for Several Laugh's*

Including: Celestial.
"Iwent home, your honor, to see my wife

and she commenced to sass me," said Mike
Barrett, the bullet-headed wife thumper, yes-
terday, whou arraigned on the old charge.
"Well,1didu't like that and then the (Jona-

moraa was jjoiuLjto cleun me out, when an
ax wus produced and Ithink Igot out some
where."

Mikehad cooked up the story to suit him-
self. The fact is that he had just been .re-
leased from the workhouse, when he loaded
to the guards ou the beautiful tanglefoot and
the old stuff did the rest. He went home,
flourished an ax and commenced to smash

Ithe furniture. The wretch was sent up again
for thirty days.

Dick 6'Counell is one of the three dudes
who went on a jamboree Friday night, oud
forgetting that this was a moral city, they
started for the deserted castles of Eagle
street. ' They banged away at a respectable
dwelling, mistaking it for a mason' de joi,
and when the copper loomed up they made
a grand break forliberty. In his hurry to
elude the peeler O'Connell jumped Into a
buggy belonging to Monkhouse «fc Wilson,
and drove rapidly off. He was arrested late
in the evening on the charge of horse steal-
ing, but when the case came up yesterday
the offense was changed to disorderly and
he was sent to the jointfor sixty days. '

Louis Canon made a bad break also on
Friday, and got himself into a barrel of
trouble. Lonls was employed to help move
furniture from a residence, and while so en-

Igaged he nailed a watch. He was arrested,
Iand the charge against him yesterday was
!larceny. Itbeing his first time he was only

sent out for sixty days.
Oliver Cross and L. R. Donnelly were

yanked from the downy floor of a box- car
Friday night, where they were sleeping the
sleep of the weary. They were up yesterday
for vagrancy, and the case was continued
until to-morrow, as they are suspected of
having been implicated in a small robbery at
Lake City.!

Van Lee, a Celestial who runs a wasbee lab-
ratorv, was arraigned on the charsre of nui-
sance. The trouble is caused by the man-
ner in which Mr.Lee disposes of his suds,
and the hearing was continued antil Tues-
day to give John Pattterson a chance to
study up his Chinese lingo.

The Irish Sunday Closing bill will only
temporarily suffer by the general paralysis ofl
legislative business consequent on the action
of the house of lords. Itwillbe included in
the Expiring Laws Continuance biiL

Junk own.
vi-.. \u25a0 (San Sfraaclaoo "Overland."]

\u25a0 •Where'er you are, Ipray you, hark 1 <_ .;:'. '\u25a0 Torn happy face and am this way,
\u0084 For night it near me, and the dark

\u25a0 D
-... Hath nothing sweet to sing or say.'^ D«cp Ina dream of many winds \
V'Our roaa* rock themselves in sleop; . •

;And
—

feeding for you
—

through the blinds
The angers of the Jasmine creep. ;
Ihear th» laughter of the leaves, .

. Icatch the kisses of the dew,..'
And yet, OhI my spirit grieves

And misses all thing*
—

you.

Where'er you are,Ipray you, hark! . ."•
Turn buppy face »nd feet this way,

For nightis with nw, and the dark
Hath notaJfig sweat u> *iug or say. •

' '
—Hester A.Benedict.

GOD INCItEATIO>.

There lives and works
Asoul in all thing*, and that soul is> God.
The beaut's* of the wilderHens Are His,
That make so gar th« solitary place,
Whore no «ye g«e« them; aad lUe fHirer forms,
That cultivate glories in, are His.
He set*'tho bright procetaloa on Us way,
And marshals all the order of the yea./; .
He marks the bounds that Winter may not pass
And blunts his pointed fury; Inits uaas, '

Rusaat and rude, folds up their tender germ,
'

Uninjured withinimitable art;
And ere outs flowery season fades »ad dies, . '

Designs the blooming wonders of the next. .
The Lordof all, HimaeU through all diffused,
Sustain* and is the lifeof all that live*.
Nature is bat a name for. an effect,'
Whose c4bh« i» God. ... . One Spirit—His
WhoIwore the platted ' thorns wilt* bleeding

-brown
—

,
Rule* universal nature. Not a flower.
Bui!shown some

-
touch, in freckle, streak or

strain,
- - -.. \u25a0 ; ;\u25a0 . , .

Of His unrivaled pencil. lie inspires
Their balmy odors, and impart* th«ir hues,
Ami-bailies their eyes with nectar, and includes,
Ingrains as counties as the seatside sands, .
The- form*with which He sprinkles all the earth.
Happy who!walks with Him1 Whom what he"

finds
'

Of flavor or of scant in fruitor flower,
Or what be views of beautiful or grand
Innature, from the broad majestic oak
To the green blade that twinkles in tho sun,
Prompts with remembrance of a present God.

—\u25a0WiUiain Corner ("The TcwA.")

TIMELY TOPICS.

The warm season thins out the cities.
With slight exceptions, only the tailing
classes, who are dependent on their daily
labor, for food aud clothing are left behind.
Business is dull, ifnot entirely stagnant, so-
ciety droops; social life experiences a paraly-
sis, churches are closed, pulpits are vacated,
and the care of the soul is exchanged for the
care of the body, pastors betake themselves
to the elegant idleness of various summer
resorts, and the occupuuts of the city uphols-
tered pews, by the thousand are scattered
abroad, inshady groves, at "the springs,"
by the lake-sides, ou the sea-shore, in moun-
tain retreats, crowding boarding houses,

farm houses, palace steamers on domestic
waters, aud ocean steamers bound for foreign
lands. The hot, noisy, crowded railway cars
bear away their loads of human freight,
punting and perspiring, to the overcrowded
haunts of so called pleasure resorts. Quiet
homes are closed or left to the care of "ser-
vants," and even children .are entrusted to
the same refining influences, while the happy
and delighted householders and parents are
away, aud sweltering in the crowded haunts

of costly discomfort, establishing or aping
ridiculous fashionable etiquetto, inilaming
envy, rivalry, and jealousy, rejoicing in

social triumphs, or sulking in wounded van-
ity. These are some of the experiences of
the flouting multitudes, the ploasuro seekers
of the summer, vacating pleasant homes,
home comforts, home security aud duties for
tbe laborious enjoyments and hazards of a
scason'3 pastiiny. Mauy ruturn from their
wanderings poorer in purse, iv spirit and in
morals than wbeu they commenced their
pleasure junkutiugs. It is not easy to ex-
cliatige the idleuussof fashionable frivolities
i'jr sober, bum-drum domestic duties, and
even the atmosphere of the long closud sum-
mer homos provokes oppressive lethargy, and
it seems difficult to got the pulpit aud the
pews agaiu into rapport to perform works
rneut for the suppression ofvice, uud pro-
motion of au elevated morality. Clearly,
cities were not iutonded for hot weather so-
cial and religious life, or the highest devel-
opment of commercial energy. They are
only intended as radiatlug poiuts for "sum-
mer vacations."

Amoxo the list of puteutu recently grant-
ed, mention is made of one to Nathaniel
Parks, of Dansville, and Frank J. Callanun,

of Utica, N. V., iiu a new telephone. The
latter lias for several- years been experiment-
iui;iti thu various uses of electricity, in-
cluilinif the transmission of speech. The
former, au associate in the invention, is v
ITentltsman over 00 years of age, aud has de-
voted a larjje portion of his life to studying
the science of electricity, and at one time
Worked with Professor Hone, the telegraph
inventor. The Utica 06*mw gives the fol-
lowing account of the invention. In the
now tclephonu, which by the wayis very sim-
ple iv its construction, the diaphragm is of
glass or other vitrified sulistauce. In the
old "phones it is made ofmctul. The car-
bon ''button," which in other instruments
is in contact with the diaphragm, iv this iu-
strument is separated from it. The ''but-
ton" consists ofa hollow cylinder of carbon
supported upon two metal trunnions placed
opposite each other, but not iv contact. As
tlj»- carbon is not fastened, but huuirs from

the trunnions, itis far inoro scn#itive, aud
trimsm its even the slightest sound. The
separation of the carbon from the diaph-
ragm, as well as tho separation of the trun-
nions, does away with the ruttling and
snappiu£ souuds caused by an overcharge of
electricity. One of the trunnions is con-
nected with the ground wire and the other
with thu transmitting line. The machine is
very sensitive, and for short distances itcan
be used without an induction coil. Its in-
ventors believe that the simplicity of the new
instrument, combined with the cheapness of
the materials used in its construction can-
not fail to make it popular. It has been
thorougly tested and fouud to work admira-
bly. Ivone test made in this city, speech
was transmitted with ease over 500 miles of
iron wire, which is said to be equal to trans-
mission over 3,500 miles; of copper wire,
copper being much the best conductor of
electricity. The new instrument would
therefore seem to be especially adapted to
the demands of loair-distance service. Mr.
Callanen, who is the Assistant Treasurer pf

the Utica City Railroad Company, has been
warraerly cougiatulated ou his success by

many friends durine: the week. Anything
looking towards cheaper and better telephone
service tends to the benefit of the public,
and Uticans generally willrtherefore be in-
terested in seeing Messrs. Parks and Callan-
en reap the reward merited^ by their enter-
prise and invention.

WilliamLlott> Garrison was denounced
as an infidel because of his severe arraign-
ment of a pro-slavery church in the early
days of the anti-slavery discussion. Garrison
and his immediate followers, were called
"Comeouters." because they abandoned pro-
slavery churches, and were denounced as the
enemies of religion because they severely
arraigned a theology that justified slavery by
the Bible. Garrison lived to see himself and
his doctriued vindicated, and to sec a pro-
slavery church abandoned, in shame-faeed-
ness, their wickedly fui*e doijmas, justifying
slavery by the scriptures. Xo one held the
Bible in greater veneration than did Garri-
son,and his severest invectives were inspired
t>yhis reverence for the divine record, which
w«»so shamefully travestied by pro-slavery
miuUters. Garrison was a far worthier
exponent of Bible-teaching than were the
'•Orthodox" pro-slavery clergymen,
who excited mobs to destroy
him. Garrison bravely said, when
the churches denounced him, and tried to
silence him: "Iknowlam right, and Iwill
be heard." And he was beard, And the
world beard, and the God of the Bible heard.

and emancipation followed, and Garrison's
great life-work was finished. In juaticu to

the memory of Garrison, let his own words
record hi*estimate of the Bibltt, to the shame
and confusion of his calumniators. He said:
"Ina true estimate of the divine authority of

the Scriptures no one can go beyond me.
They are my textrbook, and worth all tho
other books in the universe. My trust is in
God, my aim to walk in tho footsteps of his
Son, my rejoicing to be crucified to the world,
and the world to mo, Istand upon the Bible,
and the Bible only. IfIcannot stand tri-
umphantly on that foundation, lean stand
nowhere In tho universe."

A Recext telegram from Utica, to the N.
T. Times is of tho following sensational char-
acter: "Seven years ago the farmers of a
section of Marcy, a township in Onelda
county abutting on Utica, became excited of
alleged discoveries of oil. Henry Klmelein
owns a farm about six miles from Utica.
From surface indications he concluded that
he had a "rich find" of oil. A local com-
pany was organized and bored 500 feet.
Gas came up plenteously and burned from
pipes brilliantly. Recently oil experts came
from Pennsylvania, examined the ground
and declared the surface indications includ-
ing what is known as "oil.stone,' a sedimen-
tary formation, unusually good. To-day
Thompson & Coates oil operators of Erie,

Pa., leased 2,000 acres of the land and will
sink wells beforo August 1. Fifteen farms
are covered by tho lease. Practical oil men
find on the land of James Potter the largest
•oil stone' they have ever seen, and the
town is excited over the prospect. Thomp-
son & Coates are trying to lease the farms
covering about 12,000 acres. The matter
has been kept very quiet and so far Utica
capitalists know nothing about it." Upon
this the Time*quietly but sceptically remarks :
"There is no objection to the frequert di-
rection of the attention of the country to the
treasures, opportunities, advantages, beauties
and belongings of Oneida county; but the
scheme here held forth is not new and will
probably leave the interests of the Pennsyl-
vania oil regions unshaken."

Abtemcs Wabd had apoorly painted pan-
orama. When anything especially poor
came up he would look admiringly at It, and
then with a look ofreproach to the audience
remark: "This picture is a great work of
art; itIs an oilpainting done inpetroleum.
Itis by the oldmasters. Itwas the last they
did before dying. They did this and then
expired. Iwish you were nearer it so you
could see itbetter. IwishIcould take it to
your lesidences and let you see itby day-
light. Some of the greatest artists inLon-
don come here every morning before day-
light, with lanterns, to look at It. They say
they never saw anything like itbefore, and
they hope they never will again." Then,
pointing to some brown splashes of paint:
"These are intended forhorses; Iknow they
are, because the artist told me so. After
two years he came to me and said :

'
Mr. Ward

Icannot conceal it from you any longer.
They are horses.'

"

The following was a remark of the recent-
lydeceased Bishop Simpson: "The church
must grope her way into the alleys and
courts and purlieus of the city, and up the
broken staircase, and into the bare room,
and beside the loathsome sufferer; she must
go down into the pit with the miner, into
the forecastle with the sailor, Into the tent
withthe soldier, into the shop with the me-
chanic, into the factory with the operator,
iuto the field with the farmer, into the
counting-room with tho merchant. Like
the air the church must press equally on all
the surfaces of society, like the sea, flow in-
to every nook of the shore-line of humanity;
and like tho sun, shine on things foul and
low as wellas fair and high, for she was or-
ganized, commissioned and equipped for
the moral renovation of the whole world."

The more revelations are given of the
Hesso morganatic marriage the more curi-
ous itappears. The story now is that the
minister who performed the ceremony did
not do so until the duke produced a pistol
and swore that unless married in an hour he
would blow out his brains. The English
Queun pays the money which is to buy off
the successful lady, but the opinion is still
cotumou that ifthe duke should carry out
his Intention of resigning, he will try love
in a cottage withthe now discarded wife.

A movement is on foot in Ger-
many for the erectiou of a monu-
ment in the memory of Baron Karl Yon
Weber, the famous composer, at his birth-
place, ncnrLubeck. The intention is to have
the monument at least equal to that erected
ut Dresden iv ISOO, and to have itunveiled
on Dec. 18, 1836, which willbe the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the great composei's
birth.

Sm Wm. B. being at a parish meeting,
made some proposals which were objected
to by a farmer. Highlyenraged, "Sir," says
he to the farmer, ''do you know thatIhave
been at two universities, and two colleges in
each university?" "Well,sir,"said the farm-
er "what of that; Ihad a calf that sucked
two cows; and the observation Imade was
the more he sucked the greater calf he grew."

New South Wales has made progress in
electric telegraphy. In 1873 there were but
(5,521 miles of wire, 103 telegraph stations,
and 365,390 messages sent. In1882 the
mileage had increased to 15,901, the sta-
tions to 345, and the number of messages
se nt to 1,1165,931.

WiiES Mr. Moody was asked whether he
was perfectly satisfied with the work accom-
plished in connection with the recent labors In
London he replied in characteristic fashion:
"Very much pleased; bat not satisfied— lam
never satisfied." That is the essential spirit
of the successful worker.

The British Old Testament Revisers have
completed their -labors. Their eighty-nfth
•and last session was recently held ie the Je-
rusalem Chamber. The revision is not like-
ly to be in the hands ofIhe public until next
year.

THE SOLILOQUY OF THE VASSAE GIRL.
To wed, or not to wed? That iithe question.
Whether 'tis wiser ina girlto enjoy
The tempting visions of single blissedness
Or, to be led, by some man of our times, to the

altar.
And, by marriage, end them? To wed, to doubt
Xo more :and by that act to end*
The heartache and calm the palpitating
Bosom of some love-sick youth:'tis a consum-

mation
Devoutedly to be wished. —

Tatsar MiseeOany.

AGreat Discovery.
Mr.Win. Thomas, of Xewton, la., says: "My

wife has been serionsly affected with a cough for
twenty-five years, and this spring more severely
than ever before. She had used many remedies
«ithoat relief, and being urged to try Dr. King's»w Discovery, did so, with most gratifying re-
sults. The firstbottle relieved her very' much,
and the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good health for thirty yea™."

TrialBottles Free at Lambie ifc Bethone's drug
tore. Large size $1.00.

The fiber of silk is the longest continuous
fiber known. An ordinary cocoon of a well-
fed silk worm willoften reel 1000 yards, and
reliable accounts are given by Count Dando-
lo of a cocoon yielding 1295 rara3, or a fiber
nearly three-quarters ofa miie in length.

The True Test.
Ifa man 13 hungry within an hour, more

or less, after a meal, he is a dyspeptic. It
shows his stomach is not able to dispose of
what he has eaten. But to eat and thus im-
pose more work is an absurdity. Take Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which cures dys-
pepsia and all stomach, liver, kidney and
bladder troubles. Itis a perfect tonic appe-
tizer, blood purifier, a sure cure forague and
malaria diseases. Price 50 cents. P. J.Dreis, corner Ninth and St. Peter streets 9t
PaoL

THE SIXVEB WRODIMO.

|Oermanof Reaekert.]
BY a COMBTOCK.

Ifrayhair had been as gray,
Five and twentyyears to-day,
You'd not chos«n meItrow,
Ifyour oheek had held as now
Bo few roses, justas true
Imightnot have chosen you.

Yetmost gla& tho years have flown
That Ichose you for my own
Irepent not, neither you.
So we'll think the hairs bright hue.
And the roaes bloom, which led
Us to choose, though both are lied.

Thus, Oh Mother Nature !yonr
Children do yon wisely lure
By such baubles ; thus they see
When the outward beauties floe
'Twos for deeper, inner worth
That you joined them here on earth.

SWINBCBNE ON BYItON'S VERSE.

The only way to criticise itis
To write a sentence (which is easy to
Do, and has been done once or twice before
Xow) inthe metre of Coin, or of The
Two Foscari, or Heaven and Earth, or The
Deformed, Transformed Sardanapalus, or
Werner— nay, Faliero (such is the
Way the name is elongated inhis
Play

—
which isnot agreeable to an

Ear which has any sense of sound left). •*
Ishardly harder (as the bard mighthave
Said) to write pages upon pages in
This style—base beyond parody

—
than to

Write as illin Scott's usual metre ;but
Allwillallow that inboth cases it
Is an excruciating process for
Persons accustomed to read or write verse.

The metre here is Byron's, "every line;
For God'g sake, reader! take itnot for mine."—

The Nineteenth Century.

SUNDAY GLOBLETS.

South: Piety enjoins no man to be dull.
Emeeson : Tobe great is to be misunder-

stood.
La Fontaine: No flowery road leads to

glory.
LeßSing: The willand not the giftmakes

the giver.
Joubebt : When you give, give with joy

and smiling.
Fbaxklin: Keep flax from fire, youth

from gaming.
Young: A foe to God was never a true

friend toman.
Bovee: When all else is lost, the future

still remains.
CrcEBO; No grief is so acute but time

ameliorates It.
Fuller: How weak a thing is gentility if

it wants virtue.
Shakeßpeabe: Let gentleness thy strong

enforcement be.
Btbon: They truly mourn who mourn

withouta witness.
Wobdswobth: Soft is the music that

would charm forever.
Ciczho: The world has not yet learned

the riches of frugality.
RicnTEß : Ifthere were no future life our

souls would not thirst for it.
Chapin: Gayety is often the reckless

ripple over depths of despair.
Madame Neckeb: Gallantry thrives most

in the atmosphere of the court.
Burke: Frugality is founded on the

principal that all riches have limits.
Goethe: The first and last thing which

is required of genius is the love oftruth.
Rev. J. Fabbab: Age and sorrow have

the giftof reading the future by the sad past.
Goldsmith: To make a fine gentleman,

several trades are required, but chiefly a
barber.

Longixus: Genius may at times want
the 6pur; but it stands as often in need of
the curb.

Jitnius : How much easier itis to be gen-
erous than just! Men are sometimes boun-
tiful who are not honest.

Hazlitt; Men of genius do not excel in
any profession because they labor in it, but
they labor In it because they excel.

IlALißunTov:Fun has no limits. It is
like the human race and face; their is a fumi-
ly likeness among all the species, but they
all differ.

Ben Joksoor: Iwould have you not stand
so much on your own gentility, which is an
airy and mere borrowed thing from dead
men's dust and bones; and none of yours
except you make aud hold it.

CoLTOir: Gamins- has been resorted to by
the affluent as a refuge from ennui; it is a
mental dram, and may succeed for a mo-
ment, but, like all other stimuli, it produces
indirect debility; and those who have re-
course to Itwillfind that the sources of their
ennui are far more uuexhaustible than those
of their purse.

Cardinal Manning has made forty visits to
the Vatican.

The Catholic inmates of the penitentiary
in Columbus, Ohio, are now allowed the use
of a spacious apartment for the exclusive use
ofCatholic worship.

Three thousand year 6 ago an Egyptian
couple named their lioy Rc'upi. He was a
contemporary of Elijah. K(;upi's mummy
hao just been added to the Cornell college
museum.

There is no knowledge for which so great
a price is paid, as a knowledge of the world,
and no one ever becomes an adept in it,ex-
cept at the expense of a hardened and woun-
ded heart.

Old Thomas Allen, a survivor of the Bal-
aklava charge, died the other day hi a poor-
house in London. The government had
been paying him a munificent pension of
twelve cents a day.

Inthe sandal tree arc serpents; in the
waters lotus flowers, but crocodiles also;
even virtues are marred by the visions; In
allour enjoyments there is something which
impairs our happiness.

The archbishop ofCanterbury has laid on
the table of the house ofpeers a bill to pro
vide for the disunion of the sees of Glouces-
ter and Bristol and the constitution of a sep-
arate bishopric of Bristol.

There is no enjoyment so expensively,
laboriously, and vexatiously sought for, of-
ten to the ruin of health, virtue, happiness
and life, itself, as pleasure-sucking at sum-
mer resorts and in foreign travel.

Hon. George Coutore of Levis has given
$7,000 to the sisters of charity and other in-
stitutions in Quebec, and Mr. Narcisse Di-
onne of St. Giles has donned $10,000 in
Quebec city bonds to St. Giles church in that
city.

On the Pacific coast there is a club which
is denominated "The Edenic Society." They
eat but one meal a day. which consists of
uncooked vegetables. Whether they adopt
the Edenic dress or not, the report does not
disclose.

A bill entitled "An act to make further
provision for the Protection of Women and
Girls, the Suppression ofBrothels, and other
purposes;" and a bill entitled "AnAct to
Amend the Public Libraries Acts" have been
issued in England.

A men during a lifetime of fifty years, ac-
cording to a paper recently read before the
Academy of Sciences, Paris, sleeps away an
aggregate of 6,000 days, works nway the same
period, eats away 2,000 days, walks away 800
days. is illduring 500 days, and amuses him
self with the remainder ofhi3halt century
onearth.
Itmay be of interest to those who make

the subject a study to know that there au
only five genuine signatures of Shakespeare
known to be in existence. One is in the
London Library, the other in the British
Museum, one attached to his willat Doctors'
Commons, and twoinpossession of private
collectors. •

A Washington correspondent of the Chica-
go Inter-Octan says : The factthat the House
of Representatives adjourned without the
drunken frolic which usually disgraces the
last night of a session cannot be published
too wideljas an evidence of improvement

Good Dr. Prime, speaking of the folly of
ahalf dozen churches in villages where there
isno room or support for more

'
than one,

says:
"Icould work heart! lly and hopefully in

almost any evangelical church where the
whole Bible was received as the word of God.
Iwould not sit under the preaching of a
minister who tried to prove that Moses was
not the author of the Pentateuch, or that
Jesus Christ did not know what is meant by
the law and the prophets ;Iwould not sit
at the feet of any man who denies the true
and proper divinity of the Lord who bought
me withhis own blood. Iwould not have
for a spiritual teacher one who says it shall
be well withthe wicked who die in their sins
or that one so dying will have another op-
portunity for repentance and faith when the
door is abut. But with any faithful servant
ofGod, who teaches a pure gospel, Icould
work and enjoy, whatever the name by
which he and his church were called."

\u25a0»\u25a0;' The detection *of Prof. James Woodrow,
Ph. D., D. D., LL.D., of;the.Columbia, 8.
C. .;theological )seminary ofV.the Southern
Presbyterian church, ;is. stillIthe regnant
theme of discuesion inall \u25a0 the -Presbyterian
papers, north and south. Prof. Woodrow
has gone over to the evolutionists and \u25a0 pro-
pounds to his young tbeologues such inquir- >

leimU_; !/Wiiatdifference can it make

with regard to any relation between our-
selves and our fellow-meu, or between our-
selves and God and the Lord Jesus Christ,
whether the earth came into existence six

.thousand or six million yoars ago; whether
the earth is flat or round; whether it is the
centre of the universe or on its edge;
whether there has been one creation or
many; whether the Noachian deluge cov-
ered one million or two hundred million
square miles; and last of all, Imay add,
whether the species of organic beings now
on the earth were created mediately or im-
mediately?" With one exception, the en-
tirePresbyterian press, condemns the talent-
ed and conscientious professor, and the
Southern church isiv a great quandary as
to what to do with such an audacious here-
tic, entrenched in such an orthodox strong-
hold. The verybest thing it can do under
the circumstances is nothing. It don't
think so however, and the professor's chair
of "Science in connection with Revelation"
willprobably be abolished.

Prof. Henry Drummond, lately returned
from Central Africa, says:
"Ishall never forget the Saturday after-

noon when Iran into the little harbor of
Livlngstonla. Isaw a lovely white beach
rising above the waters of the lake. Upon it
were planted six or seven beautiful little cot-
tages, trim and clean ; behind all there rose
a vast range of granite mountains. Ilanded
upon the strand, walked up to the largest
house and went in. There was no white man
about. Ilooked around the place, found the
furniture all there,the dishes inthe cupboard,
and the medicine-chest in its place, but there
was noinhabitant. That was the pastoral
residence of Livingstonia. Iwent to the
next house; it was a blacksmith's shop,
there were the forge, the anvil, the bellows,
but there was no blacksmith. The next
house was the school-room. There were the
benches and the blackboard; but there were
no children and there was no teacher. Iwent
to house after house. They were all spotless-
lyclean ;the doors were all open, but there
was nohuman life there. Icrossed a little
valley and there, under the granite moun-
tains, Ifound five graves. There were the
last resting-p'.aces of the missionaries of Liv-
ingstonia. "The pestilence that walketh in
darkness" had claimed its first sacrifices from
our Free Church Mission. Now that .station
has had to be given up. 1 stayed some days
in the empty manse. Isaw the poor natives
walking about as sheep without a shepherd.
Imust confess itwas with feelings of shame,

and much doubt as to what was one's duty,
that Isailed away from that plague-striken
bay on the shores of Lake Nyassa. Ifany
one feels it to be his duty to go there, he can
walk into that empty manse; he can take up
the work that has ceased in that empty
school-room ;ho can go into that black-
smith's shop and teach the natives the handi-
craft. There is the village, and there is the
open door for any one. Idoubt not the
Free Church of Scotland would bo rejoiced
to hear of any one who willvolunteer to go
and pick up the dropped threads of the
work,"

THE CHLRCIiES

St. Paul's church (Episcopal), Rev. E. S.
Thomas, rector: P. B. Peabody, assistant.
Services St. Paul's church, holy commun-
ion Ba. m. and 12 in. Prayer with sermon
11 a. m. and 7p.m. Mission services Daytons
Bluff, Odd Fellow's Hali, corner Bates" and
Third street. Service with sermon by the
rector, 3:30 p. m. St. Paul's chapel, Missis-
sippi street Bible class, conducted by assis-
tant, 3:15 p. m.

Christ church (Episcopal), corner Fourth
and Franklin streets, M. M. Gilbert, rector.
Services 10:30 a. m. and Bp. m. Holy com-
munion at morning service. Sunday school
0:15 a. m.

First Baptist Church, corner Ninth and
Wacouta, the Rev. Dr. Riddell, preaches, at
10:30 a. m. and Bp. m. Sunday school at
12:15. Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.
Strangers cordially invited.

Fort street Baptist mission. Preachinp by
the pastor, 11. E. Norton, 10-30 a. m. tlong
service Bp. m. Sunday school 3p. m.

Plymouth Congregational church holdg
morning service at 8:30 in Unity church,
Wabashaw street, opposite Summit avenue;
preaching by Rev. Dr. Dana. Strangers and
young men cordially invited. Young peo-
ple's meeting inPlymouth chapel from 7 to8
o'clock. Seats free to all.

Pacific church, on Acker street. Preaching
at 10:30 a. m. by Rev. R. T. Hall, of Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, and at 8 p. m. by Rev. Robt.
Smith. Sunday school at 12 m. Young
people's meeting at 7:15. Funeral ofMr.N.
Anderson's child at 2:30 p. m.

Park Congregational church, corner Holly
avenue and Mackubin street. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. byMr.Robert Smith. Noeven-
ing services.

Jackson street Methodist church, corner
Jackson and Ninth, W. K. Marshall, D. D.,
pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a.
m., and 8:00p. m. Young peoples meeting,
7:15 p. m.

Grace Methodist church, Hopkins street.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m., by Rev. George
Elliot, oflowa, and at 8:00 p.m., by the
pastor, Rev. S. B. Warner. Sunday school
at noon. Young peoples meeting at 7:00 p.
m.

Bates avenue M. E. church, Dayton's BluiT.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 8:00 p. m., by
the pastor, Rev. F. O. Holman. Sunflay
school at 12:00 m. Subject of evening
sermon, "The cry of the penitent." Allare
cordially invited.

First M. E. church, corner summit ave-
nue and Third streets (St. Anthony hill
cars.) Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by the pas-
tor. Dr. Miller;Sunday school at 12 m.

First Presbyterian church. Rev. C. C.
Herriott, pastor. Services as usual, at 10:30
a. m. and 8 p. m.

English Lutheran. Regular Sunday morn-
ing services at 10:30 a. m. in Memorial
English Lutheran chapel, West Sixth street,
near Exchange. Sermon by Rev. W. F.
Ulery, of Penna. Sunday school from' 12
m. to 1:15 p.m. Lecture course. In the
evening the pastor will start a course of
scentific, practical and moral lectures, based
upon old testament characters. Subject for
August 3d, "Adam, whence came he, and
what does he teach us?" Services at Bp.
m. All are cordially invited and willbe
heartily welcome.

Rt. Rev. Monsign or Capel will preach at
St. Mary's church, Ninth and Locust streets.
at 10:30 this (Sunday) morning.

Rt. Rev. H. B. Whipple will administer
the apostolic rite ofconfirmation inSt. Paul's
church, at 11o'clock.

The Christian church (disciples) willhold
services at the Y.M. C. A. opposite the post-
office, at 10:30 a. m., L. Lane, pastor. Sun-
day school concert at 8 p. m.

House of Hope Presbyterian church, cor-
ner West Fifth and Exchange streets. Rev.
J. H. Morron will preach at 10:30 a. m.
Communion at close of morning services.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. No evening
service.

The Fort Snelling Church Association will
hold services to-day (Sunday) in the new
school house, commencing a quarter before
eight o'clock in the evening; the services
wiilbe conducted by the Right Rev. Bishop
Whipple (Episcopal). Allare invited.

Bam'l Bkeck, Chairman.

r.si. c. a.
Services for the beginning, Aug. 3d, are

as follows:
Devotional meeting at 9130 a. m.; sub-

ject, "Ariverside prayer meeting and its re-
sults," Acts 16; 13-15.

Bible class at 3 p. m., led by J. F. Bryant,
subject, "Advice to young men," James 3:
13-18.

Meeting at the jailat 2:45.
Gospel meeting at 4, subject, "Together

now, but seperate hereafter forever," Matt.
13; 24-30; 36-43.

Chinese class at 5:30.
Gospel temperance meeting on Tuesday

evening at 8 o'clock, subject, "Friendship
with evil men forbidden," Den. 7- 13-
Eph. 5-11.

'
Young men's meeting on Saturday even-

ing at 8 o'clock, subject, "Isitbard to be a
ChristUui" Matt. 11; 28-30; Lake 14; 25-

Health andHappiness.
\u25a0 J3sf^ Jf? OTHERSQ^CUf*$ HAVE DOME,

Are iyour Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brought me from bit grove. Mltwere, after1had been givenan by ISbest doctor* in

Detroit." M. W. as, Maoh— lo,lonia,Uloh.

Are your nerves -weak?
"Kidney-Wort cured rao from nerroai »««taiw

&c.afterIwas not expected tolire.'
-

H. 11. &
Goodwin, Ed. ChrUtianMonitor.CUnr«_ul, 0.

Have you Bright*s Disease?
"Kidney wort ctinlmo when tnr water

—•juat
like chalk and tuea like blood."
,;::•' \''.

'';''•;'.y-*"*3
* WlUoo, V—bo<tyJt*M.

Suffering: fromDiabetes?' "Kidney-Wort Istoo most successful remedy Ihare
over used. > Gives almost Immediate relief^Dr. PUlllpC. aailou, Monkton, Vi,

Have iyou Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-wort cured me of chronlo LiverDlmuMafter Ijpr&yed to «Sla,ir^

-
;\u25a0 '.

-
Henry Wart, late Cei. Cstti3at. Qtu#d,lt. T.

Isyour Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort, (1 bottle) owed m* when I<uk

lama Ibad to roll out of bed,"
\u25a0

/
' a _ Tallmag*. MM— WtM.

Have "you' Kidney Disease?
"Kldncy-nortmade toe sound Urerand kidneys

after rears of nnsnoeenful doctoring, It» worth
810 a box."— Podge*, WtUianntown, WatlV*.

i Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort wnwl«air evacuations andAM*

mo otter IS /ears use of other medicine*.»-
-. H_onP— „__v, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort ha* dona better than any crtiwr

remody Ibare owtftsaed to ayr pracflee."
Dr.E.E- C_-k,£Jou_Baro, Vfc

\u25a0 'At©you Bilious-
"Kidney-Wort done me mar* good than any

other romadrIhare wer token."
.-.Km.XT,o»Boway,EOK SftAOtagon.

Areyou tormented withPiles?
"Kidney-Wortpermanently cared me of rilti«(ltng

piles. Dr.w.C.Kline recommended It to ma,"

f Goo. H.Hoxst, CaabierU. BaoK, Mywswwn,Pa,

Are you Rheumatism racked?
i"Kidney-Wort cured me. after 1ingiven up Jo
die by pnyaicians andIhad suffered thirty;r»ar»,*

Elbridge ilaicalnj,WMtBath, M__

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured me of, peouilar trouolee of

several years standing. Many friends use and praise
it." : Mrs.ILLamoreoiut, Isle Lallotte, Vt.

Ifyou would Banish Disease
V, and gain Health, Take

lIKIDNEY-WORTI
ll IKE tiLQOD CLEANSER.

Steamer Burned.
Newbceg,N. Y.,Aug. 2.—The steamer Eaglo .

lefthere this morning with twenty-five pass-
engers, and considerable freight for.Albany.
At7:45 smoke and names poured out from,

beneath the crank room. The flames spread
with great rapidity beneath the boiler and
engine room. Astream of water was turned
on, but was unable to subdue them. Tho
boat was headed for the Milton dock and the
passengers landed before they kuew
offV; the fire. No alarm or
confusion, the officers acting promptly and
the crew readily obeying orders. The crew
succeeded inremoving most of the freight,
but a horse burned to death. The fire soon
communicated with the upper portion of tha
steamboat. The Lefevre, with an excursion
party, came along and towed the burning
vessei to the east side of the. river, where*
the Eagle burned to the water's edge, and
the hull beached. At1o'clock this morning
the vessel was a smoking wreck, the only
upper portion of the works unconsumed be-
ing the flag staff at the bow. The Eagle was.
built in 1852. She was insured for$25,000.
The fire caught from the kitchen stove below
deck.

£.(> The Maryland Floods.
Baltimore, Aug.

—
Chas. F. Mayer,

president of the Consolidated Coal company
and of the Cumberland & Pennsylvania
railroad, returned this morning from tho
mining regions of western Maryland. Aftei*
his inspection and estimate of the damage!
by the ]flood of the 28th ult., Mayer state*
that none ofthe mines arc damaged, but th«
bridge willprobably require $10,000 for re-
pairs, and the damages of his road, which,
were reported at $200,000, willnot- exceed
$12,000. Individual losses ,of property,
chiefly dwelling houses washed' away ami
personal property, will be covered by $10,-
--000. The loss of life was four persons at
Barton. :t':''-'-~:~. "\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0 •'''\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0' ;i: Never Give Up.

Ifyou are suffering with low and depressed
spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, dis-
ordered blood, weak constitution, headacho, or
any disease of abilious nature, by allmeans pro*
cure a bottle ef Electric Bitters. You will ba
surprised to see the rapid improvement that will
follow;you willbe inspired with new life;
strength and activity willreturn pain and misery
willcease, and henceforth you willrejoice in th<
praise of Electric Bitters. . Sold at fifty cents I
bottle by Lambie &Bethune.

Striking Coopers.
St. Louis, Aug.

—
About 250 or nearly

half of the coopers in the city struck for an
advance from eight to ten. cents per barreL

The bosses say they cannot pay, the ailvanc*
asked, while the coopers assert they have not
made more than an average of $7 per week
this year and must have more money. There
being a surplus ofcoopers in the city it is
not thought the movement will be success-
ful. . ——————

—^~—

: "The Sun Docs Move."
|. The Rev. J. Jasper (colored) who insist?
that "the sun do move," is so popular is
Richmond, Va., that when a stranger in«
quires the way to his church, the direction (
are to take a car to a certain corner and then
follow the crowd. The evidence of success
of modern discoveries being their popularity,
"follow the crowd" to your drug store and
get a bottle of Bigelow's Positive Cure,
which cures coughs, colds, consumption and
all throat and lung diseases speedily, thor-
oughly and permanently. Trial bottles free,
of P. J. Drels, corner Ninth, and St. Peter
streets, St. Paul.

1111111 IS THE TIME II

1111 SKIN HUMORS. 81llUllSKIN HUMORS,II
ITis at this season, when the Pores open freel;
JL and the perspiration is abundant that Disfit?
tiring.Humors, Humiliating Eruptions, Itching
Tortures, Salt Rheum orEczema, Psoriasis, Tet-
ter, Ringworm, Baby Humors, Scrofula, S«rofa<
lous Sores, Abscesses and Discharging Wounds,
and every species of Itching, Scaly and Pimply
Diseases of the Skin and Scalp are most speedily
and economically cured by the Cuticuba Reme-
;dies.

ITIS A FACT.
"

Hundreds ofletters .in our powesslon (eoplei
of which mar be had by return mall)are our au-
thority for the a«nertlon that Skin, Scalp and
Blood Humor*, whether Scrofulous, Inherited or
Contagions, may NOW.be permanently cared by
Cuticuka Resolvent. the new Blood Purifier, in-
ternally, and ;Cutictsra and Cdticura Soap, the
great Skin Cares and Beaatiilcrs, externally, in
one-half the time and at one-half the expense of
any other season. . -.. .

GREATEST ON EARTH.
• Cuticl'r a Keueiiies are the greatest medicines

on earth. Had the worst case halt Kbcum in this
country. \u25a0 Mymother had it twenty years, and in
fact died from it. Ibelieve Cuticoka would
have saved her-life. My arms,' breast and head
were covered for three years, which nothing re-
lieved or cured until Ineed the Cxjtkvha Hr.-
solvewt, internally/and Ccticuiia and Cuticuka,
Soap, external!;-: \u25a0 ;. J. W. Adams, Newark, O.

•
;\u25a0 GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.

The half has not been told as to the great curs*
tive powers of the Omnium*. Remedies. Ihava
paidhundreds of .dollars Ifor;medicines to euro
diseases of . the blood and

'
skin, and never found

anything yet to equal the Cuticitba Rkmkdies.'
:Chab. A. WiixiAJts,Providence, It.I.

.'\u25a0'\u25a0 CURE INEVERY CASE.
Your Ccticura Remedies outsell all other

medicines Ikeep forskin diseases. My custom-

ers and patients say that they have effected a euro
"inevery instance,. where

'
other :remedies biwo

failed.
' H.W. Bbockwat, M.D.,. < Franklin.Falls, N.H.

Sold byalldruggists. Price :Ccticcra, 50cts;
Resolvent, $1;Soap, ;25 cents. 'Potter Dru<*
AJiDChemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for ''How to Cure*Skln Diseases."

-fVTJI A-\TTfTT\T For Sunburn, 'Tan Aid.
JL>__i_ UllGreasy Skin,' Blackheads, ,
Pimples," Skin Blemishes/ and Infantile Humor*,;
use Cviicdsa Soap," a real Beautified

-
sgg

in morals." Itshould be born* in mind, in
this convention that the House was Denio-
cratlcl The election of a Democratic Presi-
dent willmake as great an improvement in
administration.

By the death of Canon Birch, tho Prince
ofWales has lost not only the tutor of his
boyhood, but a lifelong friend, in whose
judgment ho had every confidence. Canon
Birch was a familiar figure at the Marlbor-
ough House garden parties, and he was a
frequent visitor at Sandringham.

Referring to tho oft discussed question of
"The Bible Cosmogony in the light of mod-
ern Science," Arnold Guzot, L.L.D, inhis
little book on the subject, says: "Let us
not therefore hope, much less ask, from sci-
ence the knowledge itcan never give, nor
seek from the bible the science which itdoes
not intend to teach,

Louis XIV.handed the poot Boileau a few
sheets of manuscript withthe words: "What
do you thinkof these wretched verses of my
own composing?" Boileau read the papers
through and quietly returned them to the
King, saying: "YourMajesty succeeds in
everything you undertake 1 You wanted to
tryyour hand at making bad poetry

—
and

you have accomplished it."
A man after engaging a cab, cause the

cabman to put him down at a very dark part|
of the street, saying at the same time. "Iv'e
dropped a sovereign in the bottom of the
cab." Cabby, thinking it a good chance,
whipped up his horse and drove away, of
course only to find that there was nocoin
at all, and that his fare had had his ride for
nothing.

There is no contradiction of the extraordi-
nary rumor that "General" Booth is negoti-
ating for the purchase of Mme. Adelina-
Pattl's Welsh estate, and itis thought that
there must be some truth inthe story. Ifso
the public will be curious to learn whether
the estate is to be bought out of theAnds of
the Salvation army or by Mr. Bootn in his
private capacity.

A step of considerable importance has been
taken by the Upper House of the Convoca-
tion of Canterbury in adopting a report,
drawn up by a committee of the house ap-
pointed during the previous session, to con-
sider the question how bestto prevent clergy-
men convicted of crime from resuming their
sacred functions in some district where they
are not known after the completion of their
sentences.

There is not a case on record in which an
American actor, visiting London, on his
merits, and trusting solely to his ability to
establish himself, has met with complete suc-
cess. Forrest was regarded as a curiosity at
the outset, and met withsome recognition in
the shape of audiences, very much as would
have been the case had he been a Comanche
Indian in his war-paint and feathers. His
final failure is historical. Booth went
over, and played on his merits at the
Princess theatre, and was cooly received by
the English press, and wouldhave beggared
his manager, and pauperized himself had it
not been that Irvingbegan to entertain the
ide of an American tour, and thought itbest
to placate thi6 country by showing some at-
tention to Booth. The partial success which
has fallen to the lot ofMary Anderson is
due far more to her beauty and purity of
character than to any English recognition of
her abilityas an artist.

Two American artists have been recognized
after a fashion, one of these was Edwin
Forrest, and the other is Edwin Booth. In
boih cases this partial recognition was fol-
lowed by the coming to this country of an
English star jin the case of Forrest, by Mac-
ready; and that of Booth, by Irving. No
American actor will ever obtain a sub-
stantial foothold on the English stage.

EELIGIOUS NOTES.

The Old Testament revision is complete.
The Congregational church gets over

$200,000 for mission work by the willof
the late Samuel W. Swett, of Boston.

Cardinal Manning recently presided over
one of the four great sections ofa temper-
ance congress inLiverpool. England.

No other book of the Bible is so much in
demand in India as that of Proverbs. Its
epigramatic wisdom is highly appreciated by
the Hindoos.

At a recent marriage ceremony inone of
the Providence churches the contracting par-
ties were thirty minutes behind time, and
the organ pealed out: "0 dear, what can
the matter be?"

The list of vacant Congregational churches
in Illinois has been reduced, from seventy
to forty within the past few months, owing
to the large numbers of men who have re-
cently come from other states and from
England.
. Hon. Wm. Daniel, nominee for vice presi-
denton the Prohibition ticket, is an enthusi-
astic Methodist, having joined that church at
the close of his college course. He is a
Maryland lawyer of excellent repute. He
wus a strong Unionist during the war.

Ex. Gov. John P. St. Johu of Kansas, the
presidential nominee of the Prohibitionists is
an enthusiastic methodist. His mother was an
oldschool Baptist. The National Prohibition
convention at Pittsburg last week was almost
as much a religious as a political gathering.

Bishop Ryle of Liverpool preaches in the
open air' in the great shipbuilding yard at
the noon intermission, and among the 14,-
--000 carters, with their wives and children,
and the men of the great freight stations,
having oftentimes from 2,000 to 3,000 in one
assembly.

Poor Russia ! Its day of peace and relig-
ious prosperity is very slow in its dawning.
Even in this year ofour Lord 1884, the Rus-
sian government forbids the distribution of
tracts for the propagation of moral and re-
ligious truths. Count Korff,as well as Mr.
Paslikoff, who opposed such measures, have
been ordered to leave the country, within
two weeks. Their tracts have been burned.

Many know Rev. Wm. Baker aa a
novelist and magazinist, who willbe glad to
see this bit of devout verse from his gifted
pen:

"Iknow how very nearly
Idraw unto those realms,
Iknow that it is merely

A film which overwhelms
These eyes from rapturous seeing,

Thene ears from rapturous sound,
This self from Godlike being.

This lifefrom broken bonnd,
M.-it.O thon film-flake, faster,

Rend, thou thinganze. Intwo,
Eternal Heaven, o'ermnster,

Break in effulgence thro.
Ocac.red day, o'erflow thee,

Kuril. Sabbaths into one
That earth and heaven may know tho-

Kternal rest begun:"


